
Form No. 24A 

(See rule 85B) 

This form should be4 filled with the Election Commissioner befor the due date for furnishing a 

return of the political party's income of the concerned financial year under section 139 of the income tax 

Act, 1961(43 of 1961) and a certificate to this effect should be attached with the income tax return to 

claim exemption under the income tax act, 1961(43 of 1961). 

1. Name of the Political Party T 1_ RNGtBl R LP tO U R ? P\KT1 

2. Status of the Political Party ------ 9Q,Jh?i1Qk (tjy\- 'T"' 
(recognized/un recognised) 

3. Addressoftheheadquartersof ---- __23/81 
R/A/' 

r- q 

the Political Party. qk W\is, Mà1 \\*pF lAY L 

4. Date of Registration of Political El 
tk 

ccibrit oj-j 
party with the Election Commission. 

5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) Pt h-F 1 1 9-s1 1:4 

and income tax ward/Circle where 
return of the political party is filled 

6. Detalis of contributions recived, in execss of rupees twenty thousand during financial year 2G14-4&. DZ O Q I 

Sr. 

No. 

Name & complete address of the 

Contributing person of company 

PAN (If any & 

income tax ward 

circle) 

Amount of 

contribution(Rs.) 

________________________ 

Mode of contribution 

cheque/Draft/cash 

_________________________ 

Remarks 

______________________ _______________________________________ 

MIL t'jit &)Tl 43i 
____ 

In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch on which cheque/ 
7. In case contributor is a company, whether ther conditions is laid down under section 293A of the companies 

Act, 1956(1 of 1956) have been complied with. (A copy of the certificate to this effect obtained from the 
company should be attached.)- Not Applicable 

Verification 

I solemnly declare that to the best of my lknowledge and 
belief, the information given in this form is correct, complete and truly stated. 
I, further declare thea I am veriing this form in my capacity as a President on behalf of the political 
party above named and I am also competent to do so. 

Date-
Place-

 fri.baJ. 

V 
TetaflQta 

Lab0'' Pa1 




